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Securely share, preview and edit your
Dropbox files in Workplace
Workplace by Facebook enables you to connect your entire organization with familiar communication and
collaboration tools that help turn ideas into action. Through the Workplace integration with Dropbox, you can
seamlessly access, edit and share documents on a phone or computer without leaving Workplace. Plus, anytime
you share a Dropbox link, a preview of the file is automatically generated without compromising viewing
permissions, ensuring your files are safely protected.
Upload, download, preview, edit and share Dropbox files directly from Workplace and Workchat
Share large files in Workplace with a Dropbox link and avoid version control issues since links
will automatically update to the latest version of the file
Manage viewer permissions of files in Workplace on Dropbox

Store all Workplace project documents in a centralized storage location
When integration is turned on, Workplace acts as discovery layer for Dropbox content
that users share

“The way we work is quickly evolving. With the integration of
Dropbox and Workplace, you can get more done and work
better, regardless of whether you’re at your desk or on-thego. Sharing files from Dropbox in Workplace Groups and
Workchat is a faster, more structured, open, and secure
way to collaborate with teammates, and provides a single,
centralized location for your files.”
Luke Walsh
Product Manager of Workplace Platform

Clicking on the “Dropbox” button prompts the Dropbox file-chooser window to pop up. If the user is already
logged in to Dropbox, it will automatically show their files. If not, the user will have to log in to Dropbox.

Dropbox is simplifying the way people

Workplace is an enterprise communication and collaboration

work together, helping them do more with

platform built on Facebook’s powerful systems that keep more than

the tools they already know and love.

a billion people’s information safe.

•

•

Share files and comments with the right people with Workplace Groups

•

Keep your data secure with enterprise security features such as single

Easy access to and editing of any kind of
file from the cloud on mobile and desktop

•

File sharing with both internal and external

sign-on, two-factor authentication and third-party security certifications

contributors to increase collaboration efficiency
•

•

Automatic saving of changes to your files
in Dropbox

Go live, any time with Live Video so you can broadcast to your whole
business from the camera in your pocket

•

Message coworkers instantly with messaging, voice and video calling

•

Collaborate with people from any other business that uses Workplace
through multi-company groups

•

Automate everyday tasks with bots in groups and Work Chat

For more information, contact your Dropbox representative at
ecosystem-partnerships@dropbox.com
or Workplace sales representative

